Specifications tableSubject areaBio-energyMore specific subject areaBiodieselType of dataFigures, Tables and Surface plotsHow data was acquiredExperimental analysis of biodiesel from *Vitis vinifera*Data formatTabulated, Raw as well as Processed dataExperimental factorOptimized biodiesel production from *Vitis vinifera* bio-oil by varying molar ratio, catalyst concentration and reaction time by using soft computing tools like ANN, ANFIS and RSM.Experimental features*Vitis vinifera* bio-oil is extracted through soxhlet extraction process and subjected to transesterification process at varying degree of input variable parameters.Data sourcesAntoine Lavoisier (FLL) Lab, HITSData accessibilityData is available within this article**Value of the data**•This dataset portrays the ability of extracting *Vitis vinifera* bio-oil extraction and its biodiesel production capability which can be potential alternate to mineral diesel.•This dataset can be used as a benchmark to compare the improvements in physio-chemical properties of *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel when blended with oxygenated additives and nano particle.•It also benefits the researchers in further enhancing the *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel yield by using analytical and soft computing tools.•The process operating parameters which includes concentration of catalyst concentration, molar ratio and reaction time were optimized using Adaptive Neuro-Fuzzy Interference System (ANFIS), Artificial Neural Network (ANN) and Response Surface Methodology (RSM) tools to considerably bring down the overall time and cost for *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel production.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Based on the previous literatures [@bib1], [@bib2], it was noticed that, production of biodiesel from seeds of *Vitis vinifera* was not attempted by many researchers. Further, optimization of the biodiesel production process using soft computing tools was also reported by few studies. This data article explores the comparative advantage of using Adaptive Neuro-Fuzzy Interference System (ANFIS), Artificial Neural Network (ANN) and Response Surface Methodology (RSM) on estimating and optimizing the biodiesel production yield from *Vitis vinifera* bio-oil through single stage base catalysed transesterification process.

This dataset divulges the procedural approach for extracting bio-oil from crushed *Vitis vinifera* seeds through soxhlet process in presence of *n*-hexane solvent and converting it into biodiesel through single stage base catalysed transesterification process using methanol and sodium hydroxide [@bib3], [@bib11]. Five different types of dataset are presented in this data article. Firstly, the crushed seeds of *Vitis vinifera* is processed in soxhlet apparatus, a solvent extraction methodology to extract bio-oil in the presence of *n*-hexane as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Secondly, the distillate (bio-oil) is subjected to single stage base catalysed transesterification process with sodium hydroxide and methanol for the transformation of mono-alkyl triglycerides of *Vitis vinifera* oil into fatty acid methyl esters as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Thirdly, the optimization of input variables namely, catalyst concentration, molar ratio and reaction time is carried out using model developed through ANN, ANFIS and RSM approach as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Fourthly, the efficiency of the developed model is validated and compared in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Finally, the derived biodiesel is categorized and characterized using Gas Chromatography and Mass Spectrometry analysis to classify and understand the various FAMEs present in *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel as shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1*Vitis vinifera* seeds (A), Soxhlet bio-oil extraction (B), Extracted bio-oil (C), Transesterification process (D) and *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel (E).Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

*Vitis vinifera* is one of the significant grape species cultivated in Indian sub-continent. About 79.6 thousand hectares of land area is cultivated out of which around 25.6 lakh tonnes of grapes in India alone. On an average, *Vitis vinifera* contains seeds at 4.3% by weight (approximately 1.02 lakh tonnes) making it a potential bio-resource. *Vitis vinifera* seeds are supplied by Noyer Overseas India Pvt Ltd, Pune, India. National Petrochem, Chennai, India supplied laboratory grade methanol and sodium hydroxide is purchased from Prime Laboratories, Hyderabad, India. Pre-processing of *Vitis vinifera* seeds is performed using Sonar SA 2009 pressing machine. Soxhlet apparatus with *n*-hexane solvent is used to extract bio-oil from pro-processed seeds. Flat bottom flask, side arm layered apparatus and Erlenmeyer flask are the other apparatus used in this investigation to extract and transesterify the bio-oil from *Vitis vinifera* seeds. Further, process parameter optimization studies using tools namely RSM, ANN and ANFIS are carried out using Design expert and Matlab-2018a software.

2.2. Methods {#sec2.2}
------------

The procured *Vitis vinifera* seeds are thoroughly segregated based on their size and shape and the adhered sand particles if any, along with other impurities are removed. The seeds are then washed with distilled water. The seeds are then sundried in ambient conditions for 48 hrs and it is followed by hot oven drying kept at 60 °C for 12 hrs for the removal of moisture. Sonar SA 2009 pressing machine is fed with one batch (100 gms) of processed *Vitis vinifera* seeds for crushing and cell wall membrane rupturing. This process resulted in oil extraction of around 3.5% by weight. The crushed seeds are then placed in the thimble of soxhlet apparatus and *n*-hexane is filled in the sedimental region as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} *n-hexane* solvent is heated upto 70 °C during which it vaporized and occupied the upper layer followed by condensation reaction in the side arm making the solvent to reach the thimble and react with the processed seeds for the extraction of remaining bio-oil. This cycle is repeated 6--8 times during which 6.4% by weight of *Vitis vinifera* bio-oil was collected. The entire cyclic process is repeated several times to extract the bio-oil from seeds of *Vitis vinifera*. In this present study, the combinational oil extraction procedure yielded the bio-oil at an efficiency of 9.54% by weight. Few literatures [@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib9] also supported the oil extraction efficiency between 9% and 11% through mechanical and solvent extraction methods in their studies.

2.3. Single stage transesterification {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

Analytical investigation with phenolphthalein based titration method estimated the free fatty acid content in *Vitis vinifera* seed oil to be 1.52%. Therefore, single stage base catalysed transesterification method is adopted to reduce the kinematic viscosity of the bio-oil and also to transform the mono-alkyl triglycerides of *Vitis vinifera* oil into fatty acid methyl esters. Investigations are conducted by considering the independent variable process parameters such as methanol to oil molar ratio (0.17--0.33 v/v), catalyst concentration (0.45--1.35 g/g) and reaction duration (0.5--1.5 hrs). Based on the literature report [@bib1], [@bib9], [@bib10], the biodiesel formation majorly depends on variable process parameters as mentioned above. This may be due to boiling point of *n*-hexane and methanol solvent being closer to 60 °C which is also the reaction temperature of transesterification process. This causes negative and reversible reaction creating a sludge soapy formation when the reaction temperature was brought above 60 °C [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib7]. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the methodological approach for bio-oil extraction and transesterification process for the yield of *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel.

2.4. Transesterification reaction - process optimization {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

This data set portrays that the yield of *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel mainly depends on independent variable process parameters like molar ratio, catalyst concentration and reaction time. Variation in the degree of process parameters significantly affects the biodiesel yield. In order to reduce the time and energy consumption, there is a need to optimize these parameters to obtain maximum biodiesel yield with minimal wastage of energy [@bib6]. Therefore, a comparative study using soft computing tools like RSM, ANN and ANFIS approach has been carried out to maximize the yield of *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. The experimental trials were performed for the pre-determined experimental condition and the results obtained were used in the mathematical tools. The central composite rotatable design (CCRD) has been used to design the experimental trials. The experiment consists of 3 variable factors and the experiment is designed with parameters in three different levels (+1, 0, −1). The number of data points in the design was estimated based on the equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}. A three factor five level RSM based central composite rotatable design is formulated with eighth factorial six axial point and six centre point. The factorial points and axial points for particular data set will be constant while the number of centre points varies. The axial point 1.68 is chosen for the orthogonality of the model. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} represents the variation between molar ratio and catalyst concentration at constant reaction time (A), reaction time and molar ratio at constant catalyst concentration (B) and catalyst concentration and reaction time at constant molar ratio (C) using RSM. ANN model is developed using non-linear relationship between the process variable and the experimental biodiesel yield. A feed-forward propagation loop with multi-layered perception neural network is employed to predict the results.Fig. 2Variation of Molar ratio and Catalyst concentration (A), Molar ratio and Reaction time (B) and Catalyst concentration and Reaction time (C) at constant reaction time, catalyst concentration and molar ratio respectively using RSM.Fig. 2Fig. 3ANN fitting data for training, validation, testing and whole set - Regression study.Fig. 3

The dataset of the experimental yield is divided into training dataset, testing dataset and validation dataset. The experimental data obtained is fitted into model using different datasets to prevent the over-fitting of model, reduce the error and increase the reliability of the developed model. The dataset of the experimental yield is divided into training data 70% (The training dataset are the dataset which are initially used to develop a relation between the input and the output.), testing data 15% The testing data is used to check the over-fitting of the data) and validating data 15% (The validation data is used to check the error in the developed model using training data.), which totals to 100%. The experimental data\'s which have been obtained can be used to predict the yield for an unknown dataset and also to predict the experimental condition for optimal yield. Training dataset usually consists of input experimental values or data\'s and output experimental results which is used to learn the relation between the input and output functions. The training done using a part of the experimental dataset which is known as the training dataset. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} represents regression analysis fitting data for training, validation, testing and whole set corresponding to ANN approach [@bib8].$$n = 2^{k} + 2\left( k \right) + no.\ of\ centre\ points$$Where k is number of factorial data\'s.

ANFIS is a combinational approach of fuzzy-layer and ANN having the advantage of both the tools. Sugeno-fuzzy model having IF-than rules predicting the outcomes of transesterification reaction and biodiesel yield. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} showcases the influence of molar ratio and catalyst concentration at constant reaction time (A), molar ratio and reaction time at constant catalyst concentration (B) and catalyst concentration and reaction time at constant molar ratio (C) respectively using ANFIS. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} compares the variation in methanol to oil molar ratio, catalyst concentration and reaction time with the experimental results and the predications of RSM, ANN and ANFIS [@bib8]. It can be seen that methanol to oil molar ratio of 0.25 v/v, 0.9 gm of NaOH catalyst concentration and 1 hr reaction time yielded a maximum experimental biodiesel of 97.4% which is in comparison with the predicted biodiesel yield of 97.184, 97.3322 and 97.18333 for RSM, ANN and ANFIS respectively as tabulated in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 4Variation of Molar ratio and Catalyst concentration (A), Molar ratio and Reaction time (B) and Catalyst concentration and Reaction time (C) at constant reaction time, catalyst concentration and molar ratio respectively using ANFIS.Fig. 4Fig. 5GC MS chromatogram of *Vitis vinifera* seed biodiesel.Fig. 5Table 1Comparison of Experimental and Predicted biodiesel yield.Table 1Trial NoMethanol to oil molar ratio (v/v)Catalyst concentration (g/g)Reaction duration (hrs)Experimental Biodiesel yield (%)Predicted Biodiesel yieldRSMANNANFIS10.170.451.589.289.45889.199889.1999720.11545660.9193.693.27593.595493.5999730.251.656807193.593.71393.494693.4999840.38454340.9195.595.78695.499695.4999750.250.919797.18497.332297.1833360.250.143193189.589.24888.774589.4999670.250.9197.497.18497.332297.1833380.250.91.84089641592.191.7492.097692.0999890.330.451.591.691.85191.601591.59997100.250.9197.497.18497.332297.18333110.250.9196.797.18497.332297.18333120.250.90.15910358588.588.8288.50588.49995130.331.350.592.191.8791.729992.09997140.171.350.591.591.2791.141791.49997150.170.450.588.889.0288.799888.79994160.330.450.591.891.51591.791691.79994170.331.351.595.194.995.103995.09998180.250.9197.297.18497.332297.18333190.171.351.594.194.41294.102894.09998200.250.9197.497.18497.332297.18333

The data points in 7, 10, 11, 18 and 20th experimental trial are the centre points used in the Central Composite Rotatable Design which determines the variability of the results with respect to the input. With the same experimental condition (Trial no 5, 7, 10, 11, 18 and 20) there always be errors and uncertainties which may be due to humans and instruments. There is a need to estimate the uncertainty of the experiments conducted during the transesterification process, so that the predicted optimum yield is with more reliability. By including same data\'s, the variance of the design can be calculated and the reliability of the optimum value increases. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} are plotted based on the data\'s available in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and also with the supplementary data which predicts the RSM, ANN *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. The plots represents the variability of any two factors keeping the third parameter as constant.

2.5. Statistical parameters {#sec2.5}
---------------------------

The statistical approach using parameters of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) namely R, R^2^, Adjusted R^2^, SEP, MAE, MSE, RMSE, and MRPD are used to assess and evaluate the predictive capability of ANN, RSM and ANFIS as tabulated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The values of MSE, RMSE, SEP and MAE are used to estimate the error in the predicted data while MRPD value measures the accuracy of the developed models [@bib6]. The comparative data of statistical parameters are tabulated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The transesterification experiment was performed as per the CCRD experimental design and values are tabulated. The regression analysis was performed using Response Surface Methodology. The model equation in terms of the variable parameters is given in Equations [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}).$$y = b_{0} + b_{1}x_{1} + b_{2}x_{2} + b_{3}x_{3} + b_{11}x_{1}^{2} + b_{22}x_{2}^{2} + b_{33}x_{3}^{2} + b_{12}x_{1}x_{2} + b_{1.3}x_{1}x_{3} + b_{23}x_{2}x_{3}$$Table 2Comparison statistical parameters - ANFIS, RSM and ANN.Table 2ParametersANFISRSMANN$\ R$0.99890.9960.9976$R^{2}$00.99780.9920.9933Adjusted $R^{2}$0.99740.9910.9921MSE0.02420.07180..0667RMSE0.14290.26780.2582SEP%0.160.290.28MAE0.06670.25310.136MRPD0.06870.27160.1459Table 3ANOVA table for Vitis vinifera transesterification process optimization.Table 3SourceSum of SquaresDfMean SquareF-ValueP-ValueModel183.30920.37141.92\<0.0001 significantA-MOR7.6117.6153.04\<0.0001B-CC24.06124.06167.66\<0.0001C-TI10.29110.2971.70\<0.0001MOR\*TI0.005010.00500.03480.8557MOR\*MOR12.69112.6988.40\<0.0001CC\*CC58.61158.61408.38\<0.0001MOR\*CC1.8111.8112.580.0053TI\*TI85.86185.86598.28\<0.0001CC\*TI3.6513.6525.400.0005Lack of fit1.0350.20542.510.1672 Not significantPure error0.408350.0817----Table 4Optimal parameter predicted by RSM.Table 4ParametersValuesUnitsMolar ratio0.2758v/vCatalytic concentration1.045g/gReaction Duration1.11hourPredicted value - RSM97.62%Experimental value-validation97.7%

Where Y represents the biodiesel yield, b~1~, b~2~ and b~3~ are linear coefficients, b~11~, b~22~ and b~33~ are quadratic coefficients, b~12~, b~13~ and b~23~ are interactive coefficients, x~1~, x~2~ and x~3~ are independent variables in the process which represents methanol to oil ratio, catalyst concentration and reaction duration.$$Y = 63.04314\, + \, 95.13385x_{1}\, + 21.17361x_{2}\, + \, 18.71924x_{3} - \, 13.19444x_{1}x_{2}\, - \, 0.625x_{1}x_{3}\, + \, 3.0x_{2}x_{3} - 146.60416x_{1}^{2} - 9.95854x_{2}^{2} - 9.76347x_{3}^{2}$$Where Y is the biodiesel yield with respect to the methanol to oil ratio, catalytic concentration and reaction time.

The statistical significance of the model can be analyzed by the ANOVA test. The model has F-value of 141.92 and P-value of 0.0001 which defines the model is significant with the confidence level of 95% (p \< 0.05). The significance of the variable parameters can be analyzed through ANOVA.

2.6. Biodiesel yield optimization using RSM {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------------

The desirability function in the RSM model is used to optimize the yield of *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. At a methanol to oil molar ratio 0.2758 v/v, catalyst concentration 1.045 gm of NaOH and reaction duration of 1.11 hrs, RSM predicted a yield of 97.62% *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel as shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. The predicted biodiesel yield is validated experimentally which shows a yield of 97.6% with an error of 0.8% [@bib6], [@bib8].

2.7. Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry analysis {#sec2.7}
--------------------------------------------------

The obtained *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel was washed with distilled water and the distillate was heated upto 100 °C to remove the existence of water molecules and excess methanol. GC/MS--QP 2010 ultra with split type AoC-20i auto injector and FameWAX column is used to identify the various fatty acid methyl esters present in *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. NIST11 library is compared and confirmed for the existence of Palmitic acid at RT 34.833, Linoleic acid at RT 40.124, Oleic acid at RT 40.476, Stearic acid at RT 40.976, Gondoic acid at RT 44.883 and 45.461, Linoleic acid at RT 48.031, Oleic acid at RT 48.146, Heneicosylic acid at RT 49.156 and Lignoceric acid at RT 52.354. The concentration of Oleic acid at 44.06% and Linoleic acid at 37.54% is found to be notable proportions in *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel.

Retention time is the time duration of each component of the *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel spends in the column after the injection of the *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. Each component has different amount of retention time which is based on the mass, boiling point, pressure and temperature of the *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. The Vitis vinifera bio-oil was also subjected to GC/MS analysis which revealed the presence of saturated fatty acids (palmitic, stearic, heneiocosylic and Lignoceric acids) at 17.2% and unsaturated fatty acids (Linoleic, oleic and Gondoic acids) at 82.81%. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} illustrates the presence of various fatty acid methyl esters and its concentration in *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. The spread area of the chromatogram, retention time and peak value were used to estimate the percentage of FAME in *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} depicts the fragmentation patterns and GC/MS chromatogram of the *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel [@bib9], [@bib10].Table 5Fatty acid profile of *Vitis vinifera* biodiesel.Table 5S.NoRetention time (min)Name of the estersFAME\'s% Conc.134.833Hexadecanoic acid, methyl esterPalmitic acid9.46240.124Methyl 10-trans,12-cis-octadecadienoateLinoleic acid36.65340.4769-Octadecenoic acid, methyl ester,(E)-Oleic acid42.73440.976Methyl stearateStearic acid5.36544.88311-Eicosenoic acid, methyl esterGondoic acid0.53645.461Eicosanoid acid, methyl esterGondoic acid0.68748.0319,12-octadecadienoic acid (z, z)-,2.Linoleic acid0.89848.1469-Octadecenoic acid, 1,2,3-propanetriyl esterOleic acid1.33949.156Methyl 20-methyl-heneicosanoateHeneicosylic acid1.601052.354Tetracosanoic acid, methyl esterLignoceric acid0.78Fig. 6GC MS fragmentation pattern of *Vitis vinifera* seed biodiesel.Fig. 6
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